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Japanese PositionSinn Fein Objects MAR HAXAX STABBED. RECALL ELECTION IS SET

BY COUNTY CLERK RIDDLE

FOR FRIDAY AUGUST 12

ITIAL STEP V:3 LAST

EVENING TO PultBURC
IHFR0I1TRAIJK,.

Voters of Port of Umpqua Will Decide Whether or Not Present!c Park, Childrens Play Ground, Public Library, Purchase of

.viation Field and Improve Court House Grounds Among

- Many Projects Enthusiastic "Smoker" Held.
Commissioners Are to be Retained or Ousted

From Office Lower Umpqua Interested.

tabllshed.
President J. W. Hamilton spoke

along the lines of and
forcibly Impressed his listeners with
the fact that without the sincerest

on the part of the citi-
zens of Roseburg and the county at
large. It would be a hard matter to
accomplish the desired results. How-
ever, the president was very opti-
mistic In the future work of the
chamber and the good that will be
accomplished for Roseburg. He de-

plored the fact that many people
were buying away from home in-

stead of patronizing the home mer-

chants, which showed a lack of co-

operation that was not at all pleas-
ing, and would ultimately result dis-

astrously both to the city and coun- -

liability to the port. Reedsport, it
was stated, was perfectly willing to
pay for any work which the dredge
might do in filling In low lands and
the money for such work would go
into tho Port of Umpqua treasury.

After thoroughly blocking the
work of the commission and holding
up the bond Uaue and dredge con-
tract, the league proceeded to circu-
late recall petltiona against the mem-bur- g

of tho commlaslou. Shortly be-
fore the petitions wore filed with the
county clerk. Warren Reed tendered
his resignation and A. L. Butler of
.Scottsburg was appointed to succeed
him. . The other members of the
commission were notified of the fil-

ing of the petltiona, but declined to
reaign and will make a fight for
election over the opposition.

County- - Clerk I. B. Riddle in ac--
rordnnce with the provisions of the
law, has set the date of the election
for August 12 and la now preparing
the notices and ballots which will be
used tn the election. Futher ar-

rangements will be made immediate-
ly

'
and the port affaire will be settled

on the date set by the clerk.

Clearly Defined

NEW YORK, July 3. "Japan'a
position tn the far east is no leas
special than that of the United
States la this hemisphere, Hoslo
Mltaunaga, Nippon Dempo Tsushtn
Sha, Oriental Newt Agency, told the
publishers attending the dinner W.
W. Hawkins, of the United Press,
gave In honor of Mltaunaga. "Jap-
an's position la special, not para-
mount and must predominate. W
must exercise prudent reserve re-

garding the policies subjecting the
Orient to any power of absolutism.
Japan seeks open cooperation and
not the opportunity to Impose her
will." .

More Troops Be

Sent To Silesia
tnr Associate Wren)

PARIS, July 23. Premier Briand.
following a meeting ofthe council
of ministers, wired tq Berlin, re-

questing the. German government to
take the necessary steps to Insure
safe conduct through Germany of a
new division of French troops to be
sent to Silesia. The ministers de-

cided not to retreat from the deter-
mination to aend reinforcements de-

spite the British opposition to such
a move.

n

Officers After Traf
fic Law Breakers

J. J. McMahon. traffic officer with
the vehicle department of the state.
made several more arrests today for
violations of the traffic laws. The
vehicle department of the stale Is
rapidly rounding up violators of the
motor laws and a good work Is being
done. T. A. Raffety, chief of the
department, is now starting a war
on overloaded trucks In addition to
he other work and this will doubt

less ssaist greatly In keeping the
roads in condition as the greatest
damage is done by the heavy trucks
which cut and destroy the highways.-Inspecto-

McMahon haa been
working In the county for several
dnvs but expects to go to Salem to-

night. Another man will be sent
down Immediately to check up on
sneeders and traffic law violators In
the countv. Complaints were filed
bv him against H. C. Bellows and
W. T. Cloake, both of whom were
barged with onemtlng without tnll

llghta. Both nlcad guilty and paid
fines of $S each.

Funeral Services
Veterans Sunday

Two notlirlas countv veternns of
the world war will beTmrled tomor
row. Umnqua post of thaeAmeTtewn
t .eel on has charge of the funeral
services although one funeral Is to
Se held in Sutherlln and the other
In Mvrtle Creek. Otto Saurerman.
of Sntherlln. who paid the supreme
ierlfle overseas will be burled In

'nttierlln tomorrow afternoon. Geo.
"allln. well known yonng man who
resided In the south end of the rnnn--

nrlor to his tonmev abroad In the
"live drah. will be burled In Mvrtle
Creek. The local national guard
company will meet at the Roseburg

rmorr at 12:S0 p. m. tomorrow and
4etachments will be sent to both
nlac.es to participate In the funeral
ervlces. Locsl Legionnaires are to

meet at the armorr at the same time
nd those willing tn donate autos are

Vso reqnented to be there.
o -

Proves up on
Own Birthplace

A very unusual case eame before
the officials of the Roseburg land
office yesterday afternoon, when
Wm. B. Cusbnian made final proof
m the homestesd on which he wss
horn. Cushman Is a resident of
Trail, Oregon. His father settled on
a .piece of railroad land, tahlng
matter's claim. In 1913 the hoy

became 21 years of sge and he filed
a preference right on the property
When the land was thrown op-- to
entry he was given his right to file
and he has since been residing on
'he homestead. Yesterday he proved
nn on tne calm, perfecting bis title.
He Is now 2 years of age.

WAH NOT ARRESTED.

A rumor to the effect that L. F.
"elrepsteln had been arrested for
killing a fawn has been In clrrula
'Ion dnrlng the psst two days. The
renort Is not correct ss Mr. RH
neln has not been arrested and no
omplalnt has been- made aealnat

Mm. The officers were Investfgst-'- n

sifh a charge but there was no
evidence to substantiate the report
eeceived bv them and the matter has
been dropped.

Dr. Bether la away at the present
time, enjoying a few wet-k- vacation
at the coast.

To George's Offer
(Br CnttM Press).

DUBLIN. July 23. The Sinn Fein
eaders are expressing open opposl- -
Ion to the acceptance of Lloyd

George's Irish peace offer,. and pre-ilcti-

that barring new obstacle,
Oe Valero would return to London
vllhtn a fortnight, but not to accept
the present form of plan. They da--
lare that resumption of hostilities

which would be a fight to death,
would be preferable to a potential
dominion government lacking seeea
lion, a separate army and other free
eatures contained In the eoaatita-lon- s

of the other British dominions.
Both aides, however, are attempting
o prevent an opening of the old war

wound. --

Fireworks Are
Expected Soon

1By Associated Preee).
SALEM. July IS. Major Babcock.

telephone engineer, will be recalled
s a witness for Portland Monday at
he telephone rehearing. Fireworks

ire expected when he Is r roes ex
amined. Babcock stated yesterday
ifternoon that the thirty per cent In
crease allowed In Oregon on toll
business was not high enough. Com
missioner Corey said If the toll rates
were increased It would kill the
business.

o -

Alpha Lodge
, Welcome Visitors

Alpha Lodge No. 47 of Roseburg
has sent out Invitations to Knights
of Pythias all over the state to atop
over in Roseburg on their way to
the Jubilee at Bandon the last of this
month. . '

While a great many
' of the

Knights will go by rail through Eu
gene, still a large number will go by
auto, and these motorists , must of
necessity go through Rosebnrgi The
local lodge is preparing to give them
a hearty welcome.

Otto R. Sebro of Bandon, who has
charge of the advertising, says that
approximately 603.000 visitors are
expected to attend the Jubilee. .

Stunt Plane to
Arrive Sunday

A telephone message waa received
from Grants Pass today to the effect
that the airplane due to arrive hare
last night broke its landing gear yes
terday and will not arrive here until
early Sunday morning. Mr. Gates,
manager of the company, states that
the plane will carry passengers all
day tomorrow on the Legion field. At
three o clock tomorrow afternoon.
Capt Tanner and "Jinx" Jenkins
will make their exhibition flight.
This promises to be the biggest avia
tion feature ever staged In Roseburg
and hundreds are planning on visit
ing the field tomorrow for the spec-
tacle. The plane waa piloted In
Grants Pass by Capt. Tanner and
flew under the Rogue River bridge
four times. Over five thousand peo-
ple witnessed the event. The filers
promise some real thrills for the
Roseburg people tomorrow and in-

tend to cram their three-day- s' pro-
gram Into one big day.

LOCAL NKV8.

la City Today-T- om
Hatfield of South Deer creek,

spent the day In this city attending
to huslnesa matters.
Leave For Portlan-d-

Harry Lewis will leave this even
ing for Portland, .where he will
pend several day enjoying a vaca-

tion. ,.
Many Here For Chantaaqna

A number of people from outside
the city are here to enjoy the Cuaa-tauqu- a,

which arrives here tomor
row. - A fine program baa been plan
ned for this year.
Pavs Small Fine

W. L. Singleton today paid a fine
of 15 for burning slashings without
a permit He plead guilty to the
charge made against htm in the Jus
tice court.
ttprnd Wrrrl-rw- d He

H. C. Sutherland and family, of
Cottage Grove, are spending the
week-en- d visiting in Roseburg with
the Ben C. Palm family.
Leaves Fnr Karramrnto

Miss Minns Heidenrelch, who has
been visiting in this city with her
mother Mrs. Anna Heldenrtca, for
the past few days, left for Sacra
mento this morning, where sha will
continue her concert work.
Leave For Xnrth

Mrs. J. L. Overbeck . slater of J. O
Hunter of this citv has left for the
north, after spending a few days
visiting here with her brother. Mrs.
Overheck Is from Tuscon. Arizona.

nd Is on her way to British Col
umbia.
Will Befnrn To Portland

Miss Rhea STkee. of Portland, who
has been rlrltlRg In this olty for the
past two weeks, will return to ner

i home tomorrow afternoon. Ml

tDg ber stay here.

. .
According to a telegram re--

calved this afternoon by E. R.
Hanan. his son Mar Hsnan
wall knows in thla city, was
stabbed la the kidney and Is in
a serious condition at Pampa,
Texas. No details regarding
the affair were contained in the

w message. He was hurt on July
11. but th message Informing
aba parents of the affair, waa

v delayed and was not received
until this afternoon. Mr. Han- -
an has been working In the oil
fields In Teias, and only re--

cently left the work with the
oil companies to go into the
harvest flelda. .

-

Position For
Jack Day Now

Causes Delay
(News-Revie- w Washington Rurean.)
, WASHINGTON. July 23. Diffi

culties in taking care of Jack Day by
Oregon aenatora are now holding up
the announcement of the entire slate
of. federal appointments in the Ore
gon group of offices.

There haa been so mUc-- opposi
tion to htm In one way and another
that the orlglual Intentions regard- -

lac his appointment appear to have
bean changed, and, until a place can
be found for him, all other appoint
ments will be withheld.

May Appoint Day.
Apparently there Is nothing ser

ious in the talk that B. C. Lewis of
Portland, well known as a member
of the legal staf f ot the Portand
Railway Light Power company,
was to be rshed through for one o:
the Judgeships In Alaska. If any one
la serious about this, the Oregon sen-

ators know nothing of It, and In fact
there ia no Justification, excepting
that Oregon patronage Includes a
place In the Alaska courts.

As a matter ot fact Judge George
E. Davis of Vale likely will be ap-

pointed to a place on the Alaska
bench, but this did not originate
with the Oregon senators. However,
if the administration desires to ap
point him, there will be full approval
from both Senators Mc.-sar- ana
Staufield.

Ask Senator's Views.
One of the Alaska aenatora who

waa a classmate . of Judge Davis
started the agitation tor his appoint
ment and took the matter up with
lohn T. Adams, chairman of the re-

publican national committee, and
wtth Attorney General Daugherty.
In due course the Oregon senators
were asked whether there would be

objection .and there the matter rests
for the present.

Dentist Reported
In San Francisco

SAN FRANCISCO, Calif., July 22.

Hnrbert H. Brecht. a mechanic, re
ported to Captain of Police Dete-
ctive Mathenon today that he be
lieves a man who addressed him In
a hotel lobby here last Tuesday night
and then hurried from the place was
Dr. R. M. Brumfloio, oenusi, oi
Roseburg. Ore., sought or tne mur
der of.Dennls Russell.

Followlna Brecht's rewort. Cap
tain Matbcson detailed detectives to
search hotels In the southern part of
Saa Francisco on the thoury that
Bruinfield may be biding here.

Brecht told Malheson that he had
formerly lived at Rosebu.-- g and wai
nermmiallv acauainteo wun uushmi.
iut not with Brumfleld Tuesday
night, he told Matlieson. lie waa sil-

ting in the lobby, reading. whn a
man in the next chair remarked:

I aee tbir got oldaov Kutur.- -

Brecht aald that without looking up
he remarked:

Well. I hone they get Brumflem
he murderei my old frlsnd Rus- -

w;:."
Ir.juintlr. Brecht declared, the

msn trose ant hurried to the utrcet,
Brecht said that last October ne

had lived In Koseburg and knew that
Bnroifield many times hsd a'.tmipt- -

ed to hire Russell tn blow up some
lit iimns with dynamite. He tald Rus
sell alwava had refused beoause he
did not understand the use of rx

.

c
SMITH PLEADS GULTT.

8. T. Smith today entered a pie
of guilty to a charge- of speeding.
He was arrested by State Traffic Of-

ficer MrMahon, yesterday. H was
fined I2S and rests. C. L. Thorn-
ton, a minor, wss arrested by the
state officer for driving a car with-

out tall lights and driving without
-- arrrtnr his operator'a license. Be
ing under age he was taken (Wore
Cnnty Judge George Qnlne where
h. received a reprimand. Warrant!
are ent for A. Boyer and W. L. Moen
charged with operating without
proper llghta.

Mr. Graham, prominent resident
of Brockwsy. spent the dsy In this
city attending to Important business
matters.

The first recall election ever held'
In Douglas county has been set for
Friday, Auguat 12. at which time
the votera of the Port ot Umpqua
will vote upon the recall ot Joseph
R. Butler and J. H. Browne as Port
Commissioners. )Varren Reed was
named for recall in the petitions
filed but prior to filing of these pe
titions he tendered his resignation,
and A. L. Butler, of Scottaburg, was
appointed to succeed him. Mr. But
ler being newly appointed cannot be
recalled, event should the voters de-

sire to take until after
ho has served six months In office.

The Taxpayers League of the Port
of I'mpqua, which Is sponsoring the
recall has nominated John J. Hon- -
derer, J. P. Christie and William R.
Sawyers sa candidates for commis
sioners. These three names will be
on the nominating ballot together
with the names ot Joseph R. Butler
and J. R. Browne.

The recall election Is cresting con
siderable excitement In the lower
Umpqua district where a great fight
has existed for many months over
the Port ot Umpqua affairs.

The trouble started recently when
the port commissioners ordered the
vile of $250,000 port bonds and al-

lowed ts contract for the construction
of a $90,000 dredge to be used In
Improving the channel and doing
other work about the harbor.
Charges were Immediately made that
the commission bad acted arbitrarily
In the matters and that the wishes
and desires of the voters had been
opposed hy the commissioners.

An Injunction suit waa tiled In the
Douglas county circuit court to en--
Join tho Issuance 'of the bonds-- and
the construction of tho dredge. In
the complaint It was alleged that the
port commissioners had authorized
the Issuance of the bonds without
he sanction of the voters and over

their disapproval. It claimed that
the Taxpayers League was organized
for the purpose ot meeting with the
commission and endeavoring to halt
the Issuance of these bonds and con-
trol the expenditures but that the
c.olnmlssion refused to hear tho rep-
resentatives of the league or to give
them any notice. The meetings or
he commission were held secretly.

the complaint stated and none of the
members of tho league were allowed
to be present or voice their senti
ments. It was claimed that when-ove- r

the representatives of the lea
gue managed to ferrlt out the time
and place of meeting the commission
wtild fall to have a quorum presen
and the meeting would be adjourned

an undetermined date and would
hen be held secretly.

It was also alleged thnt the com
mission arbitrarily refused to allow
he boors containing the minutes of
the meetings or tho records of ex-

penditures, to be examined by the
league or any of Its members or rep-
resentatives and that In every way
It had failed to conduct Itself In ac
cordance with the rules of such a
commission.

It was further claimed that the
dredge which was ordered built w'
of use nnlv to one locality and that
the taxpayers of the entire port
would be tsxed to support a dredse
o fill In the lowlan- - s at Reeilanort

for the exclusive benefit of the lsnC
promoters of that place.

The commission faction on tne
other hand had denied the charge
made concrnlng the meetings and
alleged arbitrary actions and main
talned that the dredge In a neelt-fo- r

the Improvement and develnn
ment of the I'moona port. Thr
dredge. It was maintained, would b
used chiefly for harbor work and a
other tltnee would be let out on con
tract works and wonld be mado ir
nsv Its own upUe.-- and expenses snr'
would prove an asset rather than

Aged Lady
Passes Away

Mrs. L. J. Mills, a resident of De
troit. Mich., died at the Mercy hos
pltal yesterday morning, following s
short Illness. Mrs. Mills waa S!
vears of sge at the time of her death
She has been visiting with her eon
Edsel. of Oakland, for the paaf few
months, and only entcrec"
the hospital. Her bodv was stitppef
this morning to Detroit, where he
oldest son will take charge.
Getting Along Nlcrly

Mark Elllo-t- . who was Injured lr
sn auto accident near Cooynnvll!
yesterday Is getting along n'rely. Al

thotirh his condition Is not definite!
known. It Is thought that be will re- -

rover without serious results.

ORTANT PROJECTS OUT--
i LLNED.

Tere ta the result of the
lering In m nutshell:

committee of five ap--
ted to call on the county
t and ask that Immediate

be taken to .put the
I house. grounds In proper
t for the accommodation of
1 living In the rural die--

t Improve the grounds,
t a rest room and other ac- -
nodations for the public.
Mnmittee appointed to ne--
ite for the purchase at

or tne itnnnn aviauou w
X, one of the best in the j

t, with full power to act.
t ia to be done by encourag- - I

local capital to advance the !

of the. field and later to
the tract o the city.
irk committee selected to
re suitable grounds for a
park and children's play- -

ind. Urgently requested
Immediate steps be taken
cure this much needed ac--

Itlon to the city, and pre--
tor Its early development.

ibrary committee appointed
with those si--

!y interested in the move- -
t for the establishment of
ibllc library In Roseburg in
ting with like libraries in
r cities throughout the
.

Mnmittee appointed to se--
l new members to the

ber of Commerce, thus
ag the organisation on a

i footing and making the
er representatives In all

' k rot the county.

ti I at evening's "smoker" held by
t' sl Chamber of Commerce is
a ; I criterion, of future step to
I a by the llvewirea ' of this

here will certainly be things
to the old town.
cause of Abe outburst of en-n- n

must have been due to the
avanas passed around as there

i i visible evidence of anything
or being on tap. At any rate,
therlng was a regular twister

l . he standpoint of putting Rose- -

I la a class all by Itself in the
f future development work.

i r J. W. Hamilton, president,
I d during the evening and

present was given an op--r Ity to exercise their lungs
to time limit. Short, snappy

t .for aad against the city's
of handling public improve- -

i were Indulged to some length
f hen these were all dissected
i se bare facts presented, the

wn made a pretty good show
,d came out of the ordeal with

t colors.
Wet Attorney George Neuncr,
as just returned from a trip to
mis, that sunny southern aec--
here sandhills are converted

I regular "Oarden of Eden,'
Ically portrayed the natural
tages of this section and the
lack of its people to grasp the
ion and profit thereby. The
or was profound In his belief
ills community was hanging on
st hinge, literally speaking, and
tot taking hold of opportunities
did a bigger and better Rose--i

and decidedly lacking in its
I of progresslvenees. The de--

condition of the city's
i grounds was touched, and
of Interest In a public library
ther needed city improvements

t all given a jolt. Mr. Meaner
' earnest in his efforts to see
ler strides made In this conimun- -'

aad numerous projects carried
cward that would ultimately re-a- 4

to the good of all people of
Vai (action. Other eltlea with lees
advantages than Roseburg were do-t-ag

things for Its home people and
1 ra ia no plausible excuse for the
etate of laxity existing here to con- -t

nee, was the opinion of Mr. Neu- -
awr.
i A. J. Hochradel advanced a new
f sad for acquiring ownership of
t e local aviation grounds. It waa
I 'saire that a sufficient number of

i people be encouraged to ad--
4 at least 1100 each to bay .the

f ds outright and later dl
W holdings to the city. The
f' saltion met wtth universal ap--
1 J from alt present aad a com

consisting of Mr. Hochradel
I M. Rice, was appointed to carry
t la project. It waa the tense of

Fathering that the aviation field
4 be controlled at once, and In
etloe therewith a golf links

ty at large
Dr. C. H. Bailey, of South Deer

Creek, addressed the gathering and
stated that Roseburg could not grow

(unless the farming element proa- -

pered. He stated that Marlon coun
ty had taken away the honor of one
of this county's prised assets, the
broccoli center, and that the north-
ern county was capitalising the asset
to the best advantage. It was Mr.
Bailey's opinion that the county
needed no more people, has plenty
already, but that a substantial mar
ket should be created for those who
already are unable to dispose of
their products. He deplored the lack
of between Roseburg
and the rural district. However, it
waa conclusively shown by other
speakers ' that Roseburg was awake
to the farmers Interests and ready
and willing to assist them In all mat-
ters pertaining to their welfare. It
was also shown by leading bankers
present at the meeting last evening
that the business men of Roseburg
were suffering even to a greater de
gree than the farmers during the
prevailing readjustment period. Oth-

ers, not bankers, also voiced similar
opinions in regard to the burden be
ing carried by business men gener-
ally.

Judge Sklpworth, of Eugene, who
was present at the smoker, spoke In
glowing terms of Roseburg and Its
people and said the only way he
ever had an opportunity to learn of
its disadvantages was upon making
a visit here and being informed of
the fact by its own people. The out
side world spoke very highly of the
city and county and it was his opin
ion there Is no better place to live
with the possible exception of Eu-

gene.
Many other leading citizens ad

dressed the gathering. Including J.
H. Booth, W. L. Cobb, A. C. Mas
ters, Col. J. O Day, County Agent
Haslett, Foster Butner, L. J. Barnes.
N. Rice, Von Casey, Walter Fisher,
J. E. McCllntock, E. Wlmberly and
L. B. Moore.

All these gentlemen favored direct
action In the program outlined for
the many substantial Improvements
to Roseburg and vicinity and the
meeting closed with the selection of
the following committees to put In
concrete shape these definite plans
to be successfully carried out in the
way of city Improvement:

Membership Committee W. L.
Cobb.

Aviation Field Committee A. J
Hochradel, N. Rice and Foster But
ner.

Public Park Committee A. C
Marsters and Geo. Neuner, Jr.

Public Marker Committee u. B
Moore, L. J. Barnes and O. C. Baker.

Library Committee H. O. Par-gete- r.

V. Casey and County Agent
Haslett.

PRESBYTERIANS WTf GAME.

A fsst gsme ot baseball Between
the Presbyterian and Baptist teams
last night waa won by the Presby-
terians by a score of to S. The
game waa close throughout the full
five Innings-an- was replete wtth
thrills and Spectacular plays. This
Increases the Presbyterian team's
lesd and throws the Baptists further
back In their standing. There are
still several games to be played.

MR. WILKIXSOX FrVTT.RTAIXH.

The summer home of Mrs. Irma
Wilkinson at Shady Point was the
scene of a pleasant party last night
when she entertained a number of
her friends at dinner. Following
delicious dinner the yoang folks en- -

Joyed a pleasant time boating, and
enjoying music and tames. Those
present were Mand Parka. Florence

Rapid Growth
of Farm Lands

(News-Revie- w Washington Borean.)
WASHINGTON, July 22. Oregon

gained- 4744 farms In the ten years
lapsing between 1910 and 11)20. Al-

most two million acres were added
the farm acreage of the state in

that decade. The exact figures are
.857,202.' In the improved laada In

farms the Increase was almost three-quarte- rs

of a million, or 839,048
teres to be exact. The Investment In
he Irrigated farms Increased $16.- -
68.937. The average cost of maln- -

'enanre per acre of Irrigation for
'arms lumped from 75 cents In 1910
to $1.19 In 1920.

Rnlnrnll Is Heavy.
The portion of the state west of

he Cascades." savs the census bu
reau, "receives the heaviest rainfall
of nny part of the United States,
while east of the Cascades the rain-'a- ll

Is so small that this part of the
itnts Is mostly arid. West of the
mountain, however, only 10 per cent
if the annual prectnltatlon occurring
n June. July, August and Sentem- -
ier. This make Irrigation neces-i.ir- v

to the maturing of crops whose
rowing season extends Into the-dat- e

in mmcr. and tnnkes It desirable for
lastures at this season.

Kaat of Cascade. .'.
Tho chief characteristics of the

llmnte of the part of the state east
f the Cacndea are a scanty rainfall.
ow humidity, rapid evaporation, and
n abundance of sunshine. The an

nual precipitation ranges from 8 to
IS Inches. At tho summit of the
Cascades the annual precipitation ex--
eeds 40 Inches, It decreases to the
aatward, and reaches'-I- inches
bout the center of the state. Enet
f this there Is a section receiving
ess than 15 Inches, extending In a
narrow strln to the north line of tfcn

tate, hut expanding to southward.
md orcnp'flng the whole son'.heesf.
bird of the state. ' tn the Hlue

Mountains In the 'northeastern pa.
f the state. he prectnltatlon

to about 2S inches.
"The prectnltatlon Is heaviest In

he winter, but there la a secondary
naxlmnm In Va and .line.- with a
very drv period during the late sum- -
ner. The relatlvelv Inrge winter
nd soring wecln!tnfton makes It
osslbl to raise grain crops without
rrlsatlon In most sections In normal
enrs. but irrigation is necesanrr lor
be growing of other crops except tn
ome of the higher vallcvs.

Water I Avnilalilo.
"Talcing tbe state as a whole,

here are still large opportunities for
rrlgnrlon development. slnT there
re Immense aras of tillable land,

ind large unused supplies of water."

'ROTFITM lltrllW ()t '

FEIlKTMf, Itl III'INO IV
AI.RASr AT 7:30 P. M.

'ew--TtcTtc- Wahlnctot Biirenn.)
WASHINGTON. Jnlv 2 V 3na-o- r

MrNary, st the request of Vt 11.

'lh. of AHianv. has pmte'ed t"
"os'master General Hays tae closing
if the federnt hlllldtn 'h'f V
o'clock In the evening, preventing

vlt box holders from sitting taalr
-- all.

Mr. vilton Church and mother
r. w"son. returned fr"m Ash'snd
ls sf'e-nee- n. Mrs. CV.nrch hap

seen attending summer school tn
hat city and enjoying a summer ont- -

ing.

Leadbetter, Harriet . Haldeman. Svke has been the guest of her
Merrill. Vernlta Koblha-in- s. Leah and Maxlae Sykea dor--

gen ana Lieouia vvusob.


